
  

 

Welcome to Issue 26 of the Geological Society Library's bi-monthly newsletter. 

 

In this issue we have news about the latest books in the collection, a donation of hydrogeological maps of 

Chad and the final few weeks of the Library book sale. 

 

In this issue: 

   

• New Books - geophysics, Myanmar, Portugal, volcanoes, tsunamis and more  

• From the Map Room - Hydrogeological maps of Chad  

• Library Spring Book Sale continues  

• Open Access e-books - New Zealand and Campos Basin, South Atlantic  

• Maps - to fold or not to fold?  

• Burlington House goes to Hong Kong  

 

We hope you find this newsletter useful and informative.  Do get in touch and let us know what you think. 

 

Best wishes, 

 

The Library Team 
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New Books - geophysics, Myanmar, Portugal, volcanoes, tsunamis and more 
  

 

 

 

  A number of new books have been added to the Library's collection since 

the start of the year.  All of these titles can be borrowed (in person or by 

post) by Fellows and Corporate Affiliate members. 

 

New titles include: 

   

• Basic geophysics  

• British Cenozoic fossils (Paleogene, Neogene, Quaternary) 6th ed.  

• British Mesozoic fossils 7th ed.  

• Dissenting spirit: Thomas Weaver, geologist and mining engineer  

• Geological belts, plate boundaries, and mineral deposits in 

Myanmar  

• Looking back in time: Palaeontological Association 60th 

anniversary  

• Património geológico: geosites to visit in Portugal  

http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xUx63tHx3neM7WflwBNE9
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xUy8ZMltfZTkvnagzfP0k
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xUzbW4ZpsCxSSO5bBTQmv
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xUAeSnDlFfcrgf06ExRIG
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xUDnHhzah7a6oxKRMtVNd
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xUEqDAd6tJOELYFMP7X9o
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xUGwwbuYSZ7LwQvCUpZRK
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xUHzsu8V5BMjUhqxX41dV
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xUICoMMRieqShIlsZI2A6
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xUICoMMRieqShIlsZI2A6
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xUJFl5qNuR5qF9go2m3Wh
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xUJFl5qNuR5qF9go2m3Wh
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xUKIho4JHtJZ2Abj505is
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xUw37b3AQKAdKvkqtXMhY
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xUBhOGhhRRQZDFV1HbT4R


 

SEE LATEST BOOKS  
  

 

• The Permian timescale  

• Permo-triassic salt provinces of Europe, North Africa and the 

Atlantic margins: tectonics and hydrocarbon potential  

• Petroleum systems analysis: case studies  

• Petroleum Systems in "Rift" Basins: 34th Annual GCSSEPM 

Conference  

• Tectonic evolution, collision, and seismicity of southwest Asia  

• Tsunamis: geology, hazards and risks  

• Urban water atlas for Europe  

• Volcanoes: encounters through the ages  

   

Contact us to borrow or reserve 

See what else is new in the collection 

Back to Top 
  

 

   
 

 

From the Map Room - Hydrogeological maps of Chad 
  

  

 

VIEW THE MAP RECORDS  
  

 

  

 

We have recently been pleased to accept the 

generous donation of a set of hydrogeological 

maps of Chad from the team of cartographers and 

surveyors who produced them.  

 

These cover a large area of Chad at a variety of 

scales showing aquifers, oases, and other 

hydrogeological features.  The project is ongoing, 

so more maps are in the pipeline.  

 

If you would like to consult or borrow these or 

other maps from the collection, please contact the 

Map Librarian. 

 

Find out more about the map collection 

Back to Top 

   

   
 

 

http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xUCkKYVe4uvy16PWJPUr2
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xULLdGIFU6oxq16e7E6ED
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xUMO9ZmC6J35Ns19ai80O
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xUMO9ZmC6J35Ns19ai80O
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xUNR6i0yjlHEaSW4cW9mZ
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xUOU2AEuvYmcyjQZfAaJa
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xUOU2AEuvYmcyjQZfAaJa
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xUPWYTiqIB0KVKLUiec5l
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xUS2RuAj7QjRGCBKnweNH
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xUT5NNefksYq43wFqag9S
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xUU8K5Sbx5CYrurAsOhw3
mailto:library@geolsoc.org.uk
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xUVbGow7JIhwOVmvvsiSe
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xUXhyZO08XADzNclAKlAA
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xUYkvirWlAfbXe7gDomWL
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xUYkvirWlAfbXe7gDomWL
mailto:paul.johnson@geolsoc.org.uk?subject=Chad%20maps
mailto:paul.johnson@geolsoc.org.uk?subject=Chad%20maps
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xUZnrB5SycTKkF2bG2oiW
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xUWeCHa3WkW5cmhqy6kep


 

 

VIEW BOOK SALE  
  

 

  

 

Library Spring Book Sale continues 

 

The Library's sale of second-hand, duplicate and out-of-scope books, maps 

and journals continues until the end of March. 

 

There are hundreds of items remaining in the sale covering all areas of 

geological sciences, including various series such as the British Regional 

Geology guides, SEPM special publications and the Joint Association of 

Petroleum Exploration Courses. 

 

Prices start at just £5 and items can be posted worldwide or collected from 

the Library. 

   

Visit the Library Book Sale 

Contact us 

Back to Top 

  

 

   
 

 

Open Access e-books - New Zealand and Campos Basin, South Atlantic 
  

  

 

READ THIS E-BOOK  
  

 

  

 

We have recently added two new titles to our collection of carefully 

selected Open Access e-books. 

 

New Zealand geology: an illustrated guide, published by the Geological 

Society of New Zealand, is a 400 page full colour guidebook by the late 

Peter Ballance containing 170 pages of diagrams and maps and 114 

photographs. 

 

Geology and geomorphology: regional environmental characterization 

of the Campos Basin, Southwest Atlantic covers geological, biological, 

physical and chemical aspects of the water column and sediments in an 

area more than 150,000 km2 off the coast of Rio de Janeiro. 

 

Fellows can access a further 50+ e-books for free as part of their 

membership using Athens Access. If you've not yet signed up for an Athens 

Account please fill in the online registration form. 

   

50+ free e-books 

Contact us 

Back to Top 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xV1tkcnKXscR5wS1Lkr1i
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xV3zcNFDmHvXQoHRQCtJE
mailto:library@geolsoc.org.uk?subject=Book%20Sale
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xV5F5oXvLWP4BgxHVUws0
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xV6I1HBrYztCYHsCYyxOb
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xV7KY0fobc8bm8ny1czam
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xV8NUiTknOMJJzit3QAwx
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xV8NUiTknOMJJzit3QAwx
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xV9QQBxgArri70do6uBSI
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xVaTMUbcN45Qur8j98DeT
mailto:library@geolsoc.org.uk?subject=E-books
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xV0qnTJOKPyiI5X6IGpF7
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xV4C96jzzkawdPCMTgv5P


   
 

 

Maps - to fold or not to fold? 
  

 

  

 

We are one of the few lending map libraries in the world, with the majority of our 40,000+ maps available to 

borrow in person or by post. 

 

If you borrow a map it will either be folded, often inside an envelope, or flat, in which case it will be supplied 

rolled in a tube. You can tell which maps we store flat as they will have an adhesive strip along one edge used 

to suspend them in a map press (see image above). 

 

We keep maps flat to preserve them and to prevent tears along creases. Folding flat maps – even if they’ve 

been folded previously – hastens their demise. If you borrow maps which we keep flat please return them in 

the tube provided. 

 

You can search our map holdings using the Library catalogue. Contact the Map Librarian for advice on 

specific areas. 

   

The Map Room Collections 

Find out more about borrowing maps 

Back to Top 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xVcZFvt5cjoXfiY9eqFXf
mailto:paul.johnson@geolsoc.org.uk
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xVf5y6KXByI40aNZjIIFB
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xVg8upoTObmCnBIUmmK1M
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xVbWJcP8ZGKoRS3ebMEB4


   
 

 

Burlington House goes to Hong Kong 
  

 

  

 

The Library recently supplied the Hong Kong Regional Group with photographs of the Society's home at 

Burlington House, including the Library and the William Smith and Greenough maps from the Society's 

entrance hall. 

 

The HKRG enlarged and printed the images to display during their annual dinner on 9 February which was 

attended by over 160 Fellows. Following their AGM on 28 February they took the images outside to the streets 

of Hong Kong for a group photo! You can find out more about both events in the HKRG Chair's Report. 

 

The Hong Kong Regional Group is one of 16 GSL Regional Groups which organise scientific, technical, 

professional and social events - find out about your local group online 

   

Find out about the Hong Kong Regional Group 

Open Access e-book - Seismic hazard analysis of the Hong Kong region (2015) 

Back to Top 
  

 

   
 

 

Geological Society Library 

Burlington House 

Piccadilly 

London 

W1J 0BJ 

 

Tel: +44(0)20 7432 0999 

Email: library@geolsoc.org.uk 
  

 

 

VISIT THE LIBRARY  
 

 

 

  

 

http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xVien0GMdqFJ8tyKrEMK8
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xVjhjjkIq3khvUtFuiO6j
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xVkkfBYECFYPTloAwWPsu
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xVlnbUCAPiDogMjvzAQOF
mailto:library@geolsoc.org.uk
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xVmq8dgx1VhWEdeqCeSaQ
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xVhbqI2Q0O1aL2DPp0LnX


 

 

 

 
  

 

   
 

 

  

  

 

http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xVnt4vUtexWv1E9lESTx1
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xVow0OypraB3p54gHwUTc
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xVqBTpQhQpUa9WU6MOXBy
http://geologicalsociety.msgfocus.com/c/11xVrEPIue32yIxnP1PsYXJ

